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possessed. They came here to build up

the kingdom of God, and that kingdom

is rolling forth and increasing and will

continue to do. But are we giving way to

folly and fashion to such an extent as to

blind our minds to the great purpose we

had in coming here? I hope not. I hope

that we are living our religion.

Brethren, I testify to you that this

is the kingdom of God, and that you

are in a faith that will lead you back into

the presence of your Father and God. I

also testify that if the people of the na-

tions of the earth will obey the Gospel

they will receive salvation at the hands

of the Almighty, and if they reject it they

will receive condemnation at his hands

at the last day.

May God bless you, Amen.
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God has said that Zion shall be as

a city set upon a hill, whose light can-

not be hid. We are called to be the

children of Zion. The Lord has de-

clared that Zion consists of the pure

in heart. He has said, further, that

the nations of the earth have corrupted

their way before him, and, referring to

Babylon, his command to his Saints is—

"Come out of her, O my people, that ye

be not partakers of her sins, that ye

receive not of her plagues." The Bible

is full of prophecies delivered by the

Prophets and Patriarchs, and by the

Savior and his Apostles, concerning the

day and age in which we live. The

end draweth nigh and the time ap-

proacheth speedily when the Lord will

make a full end of all nations who fight

against Zion, who reject his law and

harden their hearts against him, his pre-

cepts and his government. It is our high

privilege to bear this testimony, and the

testimony we have to bear unto the peo-

ple of the 19th century is but a renewal

of that which was borne by Prophets and

Saints in days past and gone. They spoke

of the time in which we live by the spirit

of prophecy and revelation, which was

like one looking through a glass darkly,

yet it is our privilege to behold with our

eyes and to hear with our ears those

things which Prophets and Patriarchs

long desired to see, but died without

the sight. The duty especially enjoined

upon us today is to awake to righteous-

ness, and consider the calling where-

with God has called us. We should con-

sider that God has separated us by the


